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SAVE 
$200*

SAVE 11%

SAVE 
$300*

SAVE 31%

TOSHIBA L300/06X - NEW

FREE worth $99

Executive Leather Case

$799*

or Lease&Keep^

SAVE 
$160*

www.cybershop.com.au
Cybershop is a proud member of Leading Edge Computers

*Savings based upon the combined bundle savings plus any price drops. Prices, availability & specifications subject to change without notice. Prices quoted and bonus offers 
are applicable while stocks last. Error & omissions excepted. Pictures for illustration purposes only. *2Conditions apply, see in store for details.

HP 17.3” LED - NEW Widesreen

TOSHIBA A350/07H - NEW 16” HD Display

 Intel Atom 1.6Ghz - Lower power usage, extending your battery life
 10.2” LED Backlit screen - Energy effi cient, brighter & sharper
 Massive 160GB HDD - Store thousands of photo’s & music on the go
 WiFi, Bluetooth, Webcam - Choose from Black or White
 Light weight, advanced battery life - Excellent for traveling

HP 550 - Business Performance The HP 550 is ideal for business users wanting an XP Pro solution, 
consisting of a Core 2 Duo CPU normally found in notebooks priced $1300 and above & with 
Windows XP Pro, makes it extremely good value. Intel Core 2 Duo 1.8Ghz - Demand Core 2 Duo 

 for Performance WiFi Windows XP Pro - Performance, Compatibility & Reliability

LENOVO S10 Netbook - 5.5h Battery

Ph: 9227 8589 or 1300 552 055
Mon-Fri 9-5pm, Sat 10-3pm 

134-138 Aberdeen St Northbridge 
(Opposite Russell Square)

 Allows you to Keep your notebook AND 
RECEIVE $2000 worth of service & support 
throughout your lease period*2

*

conditions apply please ask our sales team for further information 

$599*

or Lease&Keep^

$1599*

or Lease&Keep^

^Lease&Keep

HP 8530PA - Built to Military Standards

$2099*

or Lease&Keep^

SAVE 20%

Word & 

Spreadsheets

SAVE 
$779*

SAVE 27%

RT
09
07
26

FREE worth $99

Digital 
TV Tuner

FREE worth $179

Upgrade RAM 
to 4GB

HP 550 - Business Notebook

$899*

or Lease&Keep^

Looking for an affordable notebook to tackle your every day computing needs?  Why 
go for unreliable brands using cheap parts when Toshiba a brand you can trust, has the 
perfect solution.  Cheap notebooks often come with Vista Basic to keep the cost down, 
the L300/06X comes standard with Vista Home Premium (a $199 upgrade) which allows 
users up to 10 key advanced features such as using a 2nd monitor on your laptop, 

All in one media centre for your photos-music & videos, 
automatic fi le back up and much more, demand nothing 
less then Vista Home Premium for your notebook

With the new 16” HD 16:9 cinema spec ratio display, the A350 mobile TV notebook 
allows you to perform work by day and impress by night.  Combining a lethal 
combintion of advanced 3D graphics, True stereo quality Harmon Kardon Speakers 
& a FREE Digital TV Tuner, this notebook is ideal for work, games & multimedia.  
To top it all off, it’s also Toshiba branded, the original notebook pioneers.

SAVE 
$150*

SAVE 14%

 Intel Core 2 Duo T6400 CPU  16” HD 16:9 cinema ratio display
 320GB HDD, 4GB RAM  HDMI, WiFi-N,
 512MB - 2302MB ATi Radeon 3D Graphics
 Windows Vista Home Premium

*Authorised Toshiba Service Centre*

Get outstanding performance with the new HP EliteBook 8530p. Combining excellent 
computational & graphics performance, this EliteBook also meets military standards
MIL-STD 810F for dust, vibration & high temperature resistance.  Consisting of an ultra 
high speed 7200RPM HDD (industry standard is 5400RPM), the HP 8530PA is a powerful/
robust solution for serious business.

The New HP ProBook delivers refi ned simplicity in a clean design that offers both function 
& style.  Featuring a 17.3” LED Backlight 16:9 HD widescreen with enchanced graphics, 
it comes with a separate numeric keypad for enhanced effi ciency. The ProBook is also 
available in a 15.6” display, 320GB HDD & 2GB of RAM for $1399, don’t pay $1499.

 Intel Core 2 Duo 2.4Ghz  15.4” Anti Glare Widescreen 
 320GB HDD - Highspeed Ultra Fast Performance
 Dedicated ATi HD 3650 3D Graphics 
 WiFi-N, Bluetooth, Docking Support
 Windows XP Pro with Vista Business CD

* Authorised HP Service Centre*

* Authorised HP 
Service Centre*

 Intel Core 2 Duo 2.53Ghz,  17.3” 1600x900 High Res LED backlit Screen
 ATi Radeon 3D Graphics 4430 Power - runs Crysis!
 500GB HDD, 4GB RAM, Numeric Keypad
 HDMI, WiFi-N, Webcam  8 cell battery for long life
 Windows XP Pro with Vista Business CD

* Authorised HP Service Centre*

$1899*

or Lease&Keep^

$1399
15.6” Model, 2.1Ghz, 

2GB RAM, 320GB HDD

*3you pay $899, 

$799 after $100

cashback from Toshiba
 Intel Dual Core 2.0Ghz
 15.4” Widescreen  250GB HDD
 WiFi  Vista Home Premium

* Authorised Toshiba Service Centre*

BONUS Windows 7 UPGRADE
on Notebooks*2

BONUS Windows 7 Upgrade*
2

BONUS Windows 7 Upgrade*
2

BONUS Windows 7 Upgrade*
2

BONUS Windows 7 Upgrade*
2 BONUS Windows 7 Upgrade*

2

$$$$$$$$$$
LOWPRICE GUARANTEE*2

See it somewhere CHEAPER we will MATCH IT and 
give you the extra SALES SERVICE and SUPPORT!

Cycling has become the new golf,
with an unprecedented surge in
popularity.

Cycling WA acting chief executive
Neil Manning said membership of
the not-for-profit group had risen 22
per cent in three years, sparked by
high fuel prices, climate change
concerns, traffic congestion and
more awareness of healthy lifestyles.

Mr Manning said the sport had
developed more of a social and
networking aspect and was no longer
just the domain of elite athletes.

“Cycling is like the new golf in
that a lot of events take part on a
regular basis whereby someone
wants to enter an event and gets
their friends, work buddies and
business associates to make up a
team,” he said.

“It is very much a networking
sport, not just the elite
high-performance side.”

Participation at the elite end of the
scale has also increased, with Mr
Manning attributing it to media
coverage of the Tour de France and
Australian racing events. More
people are expected to compete in

the Tour de Perth in November than
in last year’s event.

Mr Manning said cycling was low
impact, toning, strength building
and suitable for older people.

South Perth Cycle Club president
Peter Mah said the club had about
50 members since forming at the
start of the year.

“Last Saturday, we still had 50
people come out even though it was
4C and had been raining all week,”
he said. “It’s dark and cold so you
have to be fairly dedicated.

“You get used to it — it tends to
become a lifestyle kind of thing.”

Warming to it: South Perth Cycle Club members enjoy a coffee at Barrack Street jetty after an early ride. Picture: Guy Magowan

Social cyclists drive a WA bike boom
STEPHANIE PAINTER

Nearly half of all killings in 
Australia are fuelled by alcohol,
according to new research.

An Australian Institute of Crimi-
nology study showed that over a six-
year period between 2000 and 2006,
47 per cent of homicides were classi-
fied as alcohol-related.

In 60 per cent of those cases, the
offender and victim were drunk.

Beatings and stabbings were the
most common cause of death in which
drinking was involved, occurring in
more than 50 per cent of cases.

The institute said its work was
more comprehensive than a 2001
study that found only 13 per cent of
murders were the result of an alcohol-
related altercation.

WA victim support groups said the
new figures were not surprising.

“A lot of homicides wouldn’t hap-
pen if people were thinking logically
and rationally and weren’t disinhibit-
ed through excessive alcohol con-
sumption and a lot of families would
be spared extreme grief,” Angelhands
director Ann O’Neill said.

Homicide Victims Support Group
convenor Jean Wilby said it was usual-

ly a mix of alcohol and drugs that con-
tributed to violent crimes. 

The institute’s report also found
that alcohol was far more likely to be
involved in incidents where a woman
killed her male partner (73 per cent)
than in cases where the man was the
offender (36 per cent).

“This contradicts international
research on the correlation of alcohol
to intimate-partner homicide,” the
report said.

Ms Wilby said: “We do hear that
women are getting more violent and
women are drinking more than we
find, especially young women.”

Ms O’Neill said with drinking
becoming more socially acceptable for
women and young girls, there was a
potential for killings committed by
females to increase.

Alcohol was overwhelmingly a fac-
tor in domestic killings involving
indigenous partners (87 per cent), the
study said.

When offenders were under 18,
drinking played a part 60 per cent of
the time.

Ms O’Neill said despite the role of
alcohol in homicides, it should not be
used to excuse offenders.

“Drinking is a disinhibitor, it’s not
a cause,” she said.

Booze linked
to almost half
of all killings
PETER WILLIAMS
CANBERRA


